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ARETO MEETtHERE

George VV. Gamble Secures Next

Recorders' and Clerks' Conven- - .

r'i-- . : tion for This City ' "

AT SPRINGFIELD GATHERING

Invitation . Sua'
' ' Readily A'

Circui
return?
attea
i:n
CY'

- Last v Year is
Jciation .

" 'cers.

4 V. fiajnble has
.ngSeld, where he

ual session . of the
Recorders and Circuit

iEible was successful in
.;6ck Island the 1909 con-,h- e

association. Last year
of the session, Mr: Gamble

the delegates that this year
: extend an invitation, for the

Meeting, and was assured that
Island would be favored.- - The

mention is one' of the, several ini- -

!ontk;

Neglect :

Your::
Home- -

A Pretty House
Has Untold Influ-
ences; : : : :

THE PLACE WHERE. MOST

OF OUR LIVES IS -- PASSED

SHOULD BE AS PRETTY. AS

IT IS POSSIBLE FOR US TO

MAKE IT. FIRST LOOK, TO

YOUR FURNITURE.- - YOU

MIGHT" AS WELL TRY TO

BUILD A ..ROUSE WITHOUT

A FOUNDATION AS TO MAKE

A PRETTY HOME WITH
FOURTH CLASS FURNITURE.

THERE'S EVERYTHING YOU

WANT RIGHT HERE IN THIS

STORE, COME IN AND WE

WILL HELP YCU FIND . IT.

OUR. LOW PRICES ON ALL

KINDS OF FURNITURE, CAR-

PETS, RUGS AND" DRAPER-

IES WILL APPEAL TO YOU.

: 2 3 O
Discount on AH

Heatmg
stoves'

WE Gt.. 4 4 H."

TRADING STAMPS

Furnitiire--

Carpet G6.v

3 BRADY STREET,

. DAVENPORT," IOWA.

I'ortact . gatherings to be held here
next year. .

' : v' ;;:
. OKleern Are Named. --

Officers were ', elected ' as fol
lows- yesterday;. President, . FranR
L George, Kane county; ' vice presi
dent. Charles H. Kunneman, Madiepn
county f secretary, John Allen, ; Macon
county; treasurer, Benjamin Rich, San
gamon county. " y. . .

;

THE WEATHER.
' Knlr taalRh, with the lowest temper-aiu- re

abont 3 or 7 degreeft above aeroj
rlilntr tetcperature anil www Friday.

J. M. SHEHIER,' Local Forecaster.

Teniperatnre at 7 n. m., 8 at 3 p. m.
; Maximum temperatnre in lat 24

honrs, 2.".; lulniiuum, O. VelocUy of
vriad at 7 a. io4 14 miles per hour. Stoge
of water, 2.1 feet, a rlne of -- .02 foot in

'

lsnt 24 bourn. 1'reelpitation, none.

Dsc. 31 In History.
1404 Jacfiuea ' Cartier,

first to nail, up the
St. Lawrence, bora;
died. 1533.

1720 diaries 1 Edward
- (Louis rhillp Casi-mlr- ),

an English
' prince who claimed

- the " throne of the- -
Gambetta.

Stuarts, born; died 1778.
Leon Ganbetta. prime minister

of France--, leader of the Repub-
licans ia 1S70, dl'jA; born 1S3S.

Revolt In Moscow suppressed.
'. ' - y

ASTRONOMICAL ' EVENTS.
Fun sots, 431", rises 7:21; moon seta

2:13 a. iu :

CITY CHAT.
i -

" Remember ,

The auction .

This evening "

At Young & McComba. . -

Kerler & CO. weave rugs.
Euy a home of Reidy Bros.
H. K...Walker, real estate ads.',
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
Good skating at the roller rink.
For bus and express, .Spencer & Trefz.
Godfrey's laundry gives green trad

ing stamps.'
. Let Krell & Johnston do your tin
and furnace work. 1316 Third avenue,

II. T: Siemon wants' your tin and
furnace work. 152G-152- 8 Fourth ave
nue.'

Bennett, the Rock Island furrier,
gives 20 per cent off during removal
sale. .

'
;

All kinds of snorting goods going at
20 per cent off at Bennett's, Rock Is
land. v :. - y.. "...

For an. early breakfast, take home
Mr3. Austin's pancake flour. Ready in
a minute. . -

Dr.-- J. H. Nichols has removed his
dental office from the M. & L. buildin
lo room D07 Safety building.

Afternoon club dance at Armory hall
New Year's afternoon. Admission
gent's 35 cents; ladies free.

Nothing so cheap for a good, whole
some, hearty breakfast, as Mrs. Aus
tins' pancake flour. At all grocers.

Afternoon club dance at Armory hall
New Year's afternoon. Admission,
gent'3 25 cents; ladie3 fres. '

All new goods 20 per cent off. Now!
i3 the time to buy a fur, or pair of
gloves and save money, Bannett's. .

Dr. Asay has removed his office
from Safety building to his residence,
1123 Sixteenth street. Both phones.

A good place to enjoy New Year's
eve is at the rink skatuHg until 12
o'clock. Special features on the

Strayer's dairy products are the only
ones sold In the city which are ob
tained from a herd of tuberculosis
tested cattle. . -

Give your cook a vacation and get
your complete turkey dinner at the
Central church New Year's day for
only 50 cents. . , -
- Attend the auction at Young & Mc-Ccm-

tonight -- and buy:fii.? jewelry;
watches, china,1 glass and art ware at
your own prices. ' ;
. The B. 1L B. club will give a dance
at Industrial hall New Year's evening,
Jan. 1, 1909. Bleuer's orchestra. Ad-

mission, 50 cents. : - ; ; '

'Bennett, the Rock island 'urrier,
will mov& to a larger store. To reduce
stock he off ers a 20 per cent discount
on all furs and gl:ves.

The" "ladles of the Central Presbyter- -

Ian church will serve a New Year's
dinner from 12 to 2 In the basement
of the Second avenue church.

A fine turkey dinner served hot at
the Second avenue Central church New
Year's day from 12 to 2 p. m. No cook- -

Ing at home. . Only 50 cents at the
church.:, . ' ' V y ? ,'V'

'

Remember the holiday offer of pure
California port, cherry and Muscatel
wines at just half ft per. gallon to
Jan? 2, at H. Riegel's, 1517 Third ave- -

nuc Phone 55G0. f" .

. Any. one .aesirous of eecunng a piano
but little used and. save the dealer's
profits, will dov well to investigate o.t

'crice at '933 Seventeenth street. Two
pianos must go at the dealer's cost

.Skate the old year out and the new
year in and all day New Year's day at
the Coliseum .Rollaway, Davenport
aioonlight,; and. spotlight, effects. N' Ad
mission, .10 cents; skates, 25 cents;

I Skate tho- - old year out and thd new
In at the rink. New Year's day skat-
ing In the morning for beginners;
Band music : afternoon and evening.
Dancing after the evening session.

The.T.-- . II. .Thomas drug store,, one

WANT M0LIN&T0

oUuit TO FR0NT1

Effort to, Secure . ..K of Attorneys
There in Movement for Action of- -

Bar for Judge Gest.

It appears that the political pot is
beginning to boil again.this time the'f
disturbance being due to the approach
of the judicial election. It is under-- !

stood .today that Rock Island friemh j
or juage v. a. u est nave been en-
deavoring to bring about a movement
on the part, of" the attorneys of the,1
county in his; favor. It is said that a
petition for a non-partisa- n meeting to
pledge the support of the bar to him
has been suggested, and an effort was j

made to secure --the signatures of Mo-lin- e

attorneys . to-lea- d the list. As
Moline has one or two candidates for
the republican nomination, it remains

- rm

to be seen what success the movement
for Judge Gest will have. The Rock
Island men backing the effort did rw-cav- e

to have it appear that, it was be
gun in Rock Island, but urged Moline
men fo take the initiative.

best known. in the city, will continuei
as conducted by its late proprietor.;
Henry Koch, the long time and faith
ful prescription clerk, who has been
Mr. Thomas able assistant for ll
years, becomes manager. Mr. Koch
has had ' abundant experience and is
thoroughly trained and competent'

DEFECTIVE WIRING

CAUSES A BLAZE

Residence cf Herman Hansen is Dam
aged to Extent of 51200 By Fire

Starting on Roof.

A serious fire started yesterday af
ternoon about 4 o'clock at the home of
Herman Hansen, 273G Sixth' avenue.
and considerable damage was done to
the house and its furnishings before
the fire department was able to get
the blaze, under control. The flames,
it is thought, originated from defec::
ive wiring in the electric light wi:e3
which enter the house at the attic in
the" south gable.1 The flames started
there and spread rapidly and'eoon th'S

roof was gone. The water used In pre-
venting the total destruction of the
house did considerable 'damage to the
furniture .in the rooms 'below. The
damage will amount to about $1,200.
The loss i3 fully covered by insurance.

THOUSANDS OF VICTIMS
BEG FOR FOOD AND WATER

(Continued from Pago One.)

30 miles southwest of Messmal Ac-

cording to -- the . latest reports,' th3
place suffered, no harm from the earthq-

uake,-," ' !.''."''"'''- - " ' ' '
1 '''."".

, vWerw than Greatent War." " O

The minister of war; in dispatcliin.;
orders to the military authoilties. who
have-practical- ly taken over the absrv- -

Iute power-throughou- t the zone of the
earthquake," explained: .

i ills disaster . nas resulted in a
greater loss of life than ony of our
wars for independence. Indeed, the
situation ia much worse, as, while war
is always preceded by a period of pre-
paration, this has happened within 40
seconds. While war only affects th
young and strong among the people,
the present calamity has mowed d3vm
women and children, old men and
youths. While in war the armies arc
followed by the most complete camp
hospitals, the numberless wounded in
Calabria, and eastern Sicily have been
left in many cases 48 hours without

ssistance." Even when rescued it 1

impossible to house them, everything
available having been filled by the
dead.: Lack of care and starvation will
complete the! work that the force of
nature has-- left undone." -

r

,

All the sovereigns and the heads of
states of the foreign governments
have sent, expressions of warmest
sympathy and- - deepest condolence.
France's message was especially warm
and it is dispatching five war shiis
from TOplon to Messina, which is hail
ed as a token of love from a sister
race. . ' : :

; ' -

I

The minister of manne last night re
cefved word that the steamships .Taor:
niina and (Campania, laden with 45.000
beds and a large supply of provisions,
had left- - Genoa bound for Messina,
Other steamers, also bountifully stock-
edp, are on their way to the stricken
cities rrorni various- - parts.

Rellrf force Swemned.
The dispatches from, the stricken

zone says that "a large army would be
required to cope with eyen the 'press
ing needs of the unfortunate . people
who are roaming about half clad ana
Starving," some of them 'dragging arti
cles of clothing from tire smoldering
ruins" to protect themselves "from lha
piercing winds. .Terrible suffering is
inevitable before the much needed re
lief stores can arrive.

The rescue parties, military, naval
and civil of different nationalities ara
performing prodigies, but the task be-

fore them Is almost hopeless: ; Added
to the difficulty oj obtaining food and
water, there are no- drugs or surgica
appliances. Heart-breakin- g appeals fo
help are heard on every side, to' which

S only the most Inadequate response is
possible. Temporary hospitals are be-

ing rigged up but only a comparatively
few can,.be relieved and the scenes of
horror defy descriptioa.: The survivors

known iu- - the city ? continue the dust nod debris for rnorsels of food." gists.

if Tirint mi-- r 11 uviA W 1h wi-flf-i- fin if jr.

In three acts by A clean olay. by an comoa
2 1-- 2 hours solid . ' ' . '( ;

3.
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"
V GIRL'S HAT OF WHITE FELT .

Ribbon "is Vile trimming on this hat and tho nr.
rangement 'of the ribbon will offer a fcappr suzgesiion to the moihpr in.-.u- -.'

in'gjfor some charige from ordinary ribbon bows and rosettes.-- . The brim is
- cack trom tue, lace to - snovr the forehead and hair always, lovely

features ih lha Vo girl's face andmg just above is nlaced a hi" rose mari
by winding tVe double. ribbon round ar.d - At the the rihhnn
passts in land, out through elits in vhe felt. , - - -

B18 BY

Mi4s Nicolir.e Zedler cf This City 13

Attracting Great Attention by Vio-

lin Playing in Germany.

..Miss Nicoiine Zedler, daughter of
Franz Zedlef, formerly violin teacher
In Augustaiia- - conservatory, a
graduate of the conservatory, has at
tracted much, attention and favorable
comment in Europe, where she accom-
panied her ieacher, Theodore Spier- -

ng. She has been playing with much
success in southern Germany, aid ap- -

pearea in a concert or
her own," mo&thig. with a. very flatter-
ing reception. She also - played at
Heidelberg, aud made her reappear
ance at Frankfort, ; playing, with her
teacher, Theodore Spiering, the Siicher
concerto for two vlolins-,-wit- the com-
poser, at th4.; piaup." At Heidelberg
Miss Zedler met with an ovation, and
after the concert the students un
hitched the-Ttbrs.- and 'drew her car
riage to the liotel. On the strength of
her success there she has been engag
ed to make a tour Tof Germany "with
the"Mannheimer Liederkranz next sea-

son.'- -- G". ' '

NEW

Rev. B. R. Pi.in Comes from Dubuque
.j . , to TSke Charge Here. -

Rev. B. Il.;Pepnof Dubuque has
been called to. take charge of the
African" Methodist church and will con-

duct the first, service next-- . Sun-la-

morning. The' congregation has been
without a. permanent pastor for. some
time. A watch service will be held at
the church this' evening., " ' -

Beware cf Frequent Colds.: -
A succession c.f colds or a protracted

cold is almoin ccrtalu to '
. end 1a

chronic catarrh, from which few per-

sons ever wholly recover,. 'Giv every
cold' the at1 2D km it deserves and you
may avoid tois disagreeable disease.
How can you ure a cold? , Wft; net
try Chamberlain's Cough Remedy? It
is highly recommend?! , Mrs. - M.
White, or BuM'ir, Tenn., says: "Sev-
eral years ago I was botheted with my
throat and lungs." Someone told me
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy, I

of the earthquake are suffei-in- g cruel Jn ins it and it relieved me at;
extremities and in Messina.-:Tflay- . be'n..- - low. my. throat. and. lung; are
Been everywhere vainly searcliin! In sound and vrrl;.!'1 Fof sale by all drug-- i

will

and

.
i

v V i.

Come and See the Grand Opening of the

3 lsV

In

DEVOTION,
Robertson. wholesome Drcsented artistic

enjoyment.

Sunday Night, Jan.
LADIES FREE on Jan. 4, if by one 20d

m.

FASHION

i4.:.fc!S a

cfAvS

a

6

only sl'isDle

caagiiL

round. back
v

OVATION

FRANKFORT CONCERT

PAST0R0FA.M.E.

!

WIFE'S

SOCIAL AFFAIRS

Ti

Society news, written or telephonedto the society editor of The Ar?ua, willbe piadly received and published. ButIn either case the identity of the Bendermust be male known, to Insure relia-bility. Written notices roust bear sis-natu- re

and address.

Town - Claydon. Rev. G. II. Sher-
wood, at the rectory of Trinity Episco-
pal church, last evening at 7:30 o'clock
officiated nt the marriage of Miss Flor
ence Claydon of this city to Ernest
Town cf San Francisco. They were
attended by Mrs. H. W. Dean, a sister
of the groom, and Frederick Claydon,
brother of the bride. Following .the
ceremouy a dinner for the members of
the. family was held at the home of
the bride's mother, Mrs Emily Clay-
don. 151S Fourth avenue. Mr. Town
made his home In Rock Island several
years ago and is now a mill worker in
the west. Thay will make their home
in Palo Alto, Colo.

Class. Celebrates Fif
teen years ago Miss Beatrice: Ostrom
tocic charge of a class of boys at tb.3
First Methodist Sunday school and she
has been Sn charge ever since, Last

? '

EA' JLfJK
Prices 10 and 20 Cents

Monday night, accompanied paid
reserved before Monday.

ARGUS DAILY HINT

,yONG
chafiiiingly

GIVEN

CHURCH

Anniversary.

Jevening members of the present class
' celebrated the anniversary at her
home, three of the charter members.
Earl Fraser. Harry and Elbert Fulmer
being pres-ent- . A delightful evening
was passed with games of various
kinds and refreshments were served.

D. A. R. Meeting. Fort Armstrong
chapter. Daughters of the American
Revolution, will meet Saturday after-
noon at 3 o'clock with Mrs. E. W.
Hurst on Eighteenth street and
Seventh avenue. An interesting feat
ure of the meeting will be a paper by
Mrs. Mary Carter on the subject
"Julienne Dubuque and the Mines of
Spain."

PRESIDENT HAS POWER
TO PARDON GOWiPERS

Serfatcr Knox, Next Secretary cf State,
Gave Opinion When Attorney

General.

V.'ashington, Dec. 31. That the pres
kknt has power to pardon In contempt
cases is upheld by 110 less an author
ity than Senator Knox, who as sec
retary of state in the cabinet of Pres
ident Taft will have great influence in
guiding the administration in the Gom

case should the
American Federation lose its appeal
Mr. Knox while attorney general was
called- - upon to answer the question
which "Is ficw being widely debated
The case was that of Alexander Mc
Krnzie," who was convicted of con
tempt of the United States court in
Alaska, ami was, sentenced by Judge
Noyes. Mr. Knox reached the con
elusion that contempt of court is an
offense against the United States and
not restricted to the narrower field of
an offense against a federal court. In
other words, any offense against a fed
era! court is equally an offense against
the I nited States.- -

WANT THE COSTS PAID, TOO

Attorneys Ask Amending of Decree
Against Labor Leaders.

Washington, Dec. 31. J. J. Darling-
ton "of counsel for the Bucks' Stove
and range company, has filed a motion
in the supreme court of the District of
Columbia asking that Justice Wright's
decree sentencing Gompers, Morrison
and Mitchell- - to prison be. fo amended
as. to affix the costs on the

f

At

SPECIAL COAL SALE

Mueller Lumber Company for a
Short Time Only.

In order to move some coal which
the mines are crowding on U3 on ac-
count of the unseasonable weather, we
will sell for a short time only Carter-vin- e

lump and egg, $4 per ton; third
vein chunk, $1 per ton.

MUELLER LUMBER COMPANY.

ADVERTISE.
Advertis?, and the world is with you;

Don't, and you're left alone.
For the' IT. S. A. will never pay

Accent to the great unknown.

It's the judgment of many smokers
that Lewis' Single Binder 5 cent cigar
equals in quality the best 10 cent cigar

ILLINOIS THEATER BUILDING.

: : - '., ; l. ; '.
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the ferry; Rock Islan
lienuerson tnougnt tnt'
wave prediction of the
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Medicine That Is Idlcine. 'Vt ?

"I have Wffered a d dad with- -

ilaria ani stomach- - but I i;--

have now found a reuy that keeps r.v.r
me well, and thr.t rc-nJ-y is Electric
Kilters: nr?dkln ti Is medumct.-- -'

and liver "iubles, and for f
run down conditions,' says W. C.

Kiestler, cf Halllday'Ark. Electric
Bitters purify and ejfich the blood, f--,

tone up the nerves, aid impart vis?'
and energy to the wi . "V'r luoneio
will be refunded if it iils u-- help yoS;
50c at all druggists.

Ji8 ;

- -

There are peop!.

of the finer srsibilities,

who like to beetc nominal

gifts on New Yess day.

For this reasam.artd con- -

trary , to" our deti-minatio-

ne to advertise f i a Vihile,

we break the reutioji'to
announce that ourktore will.
be open till 9:30 night.
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